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"Colonel Roosevelt and no 'pussy-
footing'.

"The Tribune likes this candidateami this issue.
"It regards Senator Hoot, its favor-ite so long as he had a chance of

nomination, as now virtually elimi-

nated. It cannot interpret any more
hopefully the failure of the 'oxygen
treatment' which his candidacy re-
ceived, in the shape of the manifesto
with seventy-five signers. The party
thinks that Mr. Root would not be so
likely to win as either Colonel Roose-
velt or Justice Hughes, and it. wants
him as Secretary of State in the next
Republican administration, since it
cannot have liinias President.

Country .Needs Roosevelt
"We ore for Colonel Hoosevelt be-

cause we believe the country needs

M
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| Always at Your Service j

Its a pleasure to show our

shoes. You are always welcome
whether you purchase or not.

I 8our chain of Eight Stores gives
us buying power that keeps our

prices helow others even with an

gj] advancing market. J
1 Be Fair to Yourself 1
3 Qg!

Be fair to us. Come in, get our

{§] prices, look the stock over. If
you think we are not telling you

jgj the facts [1

j DON'T 1
| HERBERT R. GREEN, Manager g
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A Commanding List of Friday Bar-
gains Awaits the Economical Buyers

Boys* Clothing
~

Norfolk Suits, of dark cas- Success to the Corsets
Wio; fo> buys 6 to 7- A fate Tnodel in the

BET -MS " Rummage
patterns. today pri.ce, ?

_

for the average full fig-
We can only take pride in having so worthy a ure; made of flesh color

washabk
8 C oh^lSays an

and neighbor? to further a cause so worth while and in ; sizes 19 t°

madras; in light and dark j unselfish, and which results willbe so far-reach- '

..
.

a r t- \u25a0 I .... i BOW MAN S?Third Floorpatterns, ages 6to 16. Fn- j mg and humane in effect.
day price, 20?. I

BOWMAN'S? second Floor Bowman & Company heartily congratulate For Men
those who have made the Rummage Sale a not- j c f ?

Wash Goods *ble »»«»?

' yoX ?£?«£ S £
2.000 yards yard-wide and a still greater success will surely be Xl,^1 mU," IS'Percales; 32-inch Figured the outcome. green, bottle, tan and brown'

Crepes; plain colored -Sizes 6% to 7V*. Friday
Crepe Plisse; striped and . price, $1,35,
checked Romper Cloths; , . T??.

'

? ,
~

32-inch Zephyr Ginghams. On the c PI
- fS 3 !~w

Fridav orice vd 9tf Ribbon Mill Ends
W|l luc serge trousers; sizes to 42

BOWMAN'S? Main Floor mostly plain shades; 3to i FHrvtxr u a,st - ' riday price, $1.95.
_^

?
6 inches wide. Friday 1 lOOi LUWMAN's ?second Floor

\S- ? T T 1
Pr

in v\ Rubber Mats for Ford au-
Knit Underwear tomobiles, to fit all models, Dome-tir*

t
1"riday price, 39(?. L-'OmeollCS

Mens Light Weight Un JVliiclinw<*ar Colonial Rag Rugs hit Bleached Pillow Tubing?-
f'Z"',..7 ft". 1"d . ,

s 'lk musiinwear 01 . miss patte .jjUi cm fron) thc . jn
»*

lisle, \\liite and peeler color, Combinations ?cor sc t red, blue, gray and green 42, and 50-inch widths,
shuit s'eeve shirts; Unee cover and drawers; cover is borders; 25x50 inches. Fri- Free from dressing. Fridavand ankle length drawers. i acc and embroidery trim- day price, 49?. price, yd., 150.L nday price, .JJ?. med; open drawers, edged Seamless Tapestry Rugs Apron Gingham rem-Mens Balbriggan Union with lace. Friday price, in all-over and Oriental pat- nant lengths; staple pat-Suits short sleeves; ankle 35?. terns; 9x12 ft. size. Friday terns; none cut; guaranteedlength, I riday price, 49?. Aprons percale aprons, price. $10.98. , fast color. Friday price, yd.,

Women s Bleached Vests gored, with pockets; also Velvet Rugs made of 7K>?.low necks; sleeveless; ; white aprons; slightly soil- carpets, bound ready to use; Bed Ticking cut fromplain and fancy yokes. Fri- j cd . Friday price, 190. m rich figured and mottled thc piece; four different nat-dav pr.ee, 12/,?. BOWMWIS ?Third Floor patterns; 18x27 inches. Fri- terns Fridav price vd 8?Children's Bleached Un- dav price. 39?. "ay LI "'. 5 '
derwpar vpste mrl nantc? ?????

? flllOW Case Muslin lll-l vests and pants, BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor .

Spring weight; short sleeve \KTLP 1 .1 , c \ en
vests; knee and ankle length W hlte CaOods thread; will bleach easily.
drawers. Friday price, 18?. Waffle Suiting very Women's Shoes Mohawk

'

sheets marlBOWMAN'S?Main Floor stylish for skirts and jacket .... . ?. , ®wt Sheets mark-
suits; 42 inches wide. Friday ?

1 hc.
f
bl^est Fn

,

da y cd S - Ifr ec ,t with thc
pricc yard 59?

'

: bargain for many a day. ception of slight oil stains
oJr'uJj' V" i i You cannot afford to miss which will come out first,r\rt lMeealeWOrk Satin Bed Spreads this opportunity to secure time washed. Friday price,

White Crash Cushion
double bed size ; hemmed | a pair of high grade shoes 85?. 90x90 inches.

Tops stamped for em- te?ns- SxlOo' e.\°tra nual-
for $1.98. Bed Blankets white

broidery; designs in French
.. n'r;,.P ?«'>«»\u25a0; i BOWMAN-S? Main Floor , with pink or blue borders;

knots, cross stitch and lazy ' BOWMA.vslsecond Floor ? f?°od weight and nap; 70x80
daisy. Friday price, 19?. ' ine«es; double. Friday

White Centerpieces lace V-illinfl. price, sl.lO.
trimmed; stamped for em- KitchenWafCS Fireproof Baking Set , .Challies cut from thc
broidery; 36-inch size, I<ri- brown ware white lined- piece; in Persian and Ori-
day price, 25?. Iron Fry Pans 6-inch, ! consisting of 8-inch handled | ental designs. Friday price,

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor indi\ idual size. Fi price, | casserole ; 8-inch bowlj S- 1
I*-. | . |

Vacuum Lunch Kit with [ custard cups. Friday price,
limbroideries metal insert and vacuum bot- 1 set, 89?. A Clean-Up

Convent Embroidery or'coM ! Glazed Jardinieres Lingerie
Edges-3 to 4 inches wide; or 24 hoire Friday nrice

- blended colors; assorted B

fflity. Friday
Organdie Embroidery

_ Z'Se?'tlrud 168 in AllTaken From

Sr 61'r 5yS yd" ni?kel "Kd «*». »"4 <?;- ccdors. VitnitetT' ' Lots That Are Broken
8?

y P ja., nimg. Friday price, SI.OO. Friday price, $1.98. A f

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor . oys
?

er
.

Fry«r B-inch Parlor or Library Electric | . A yaliet y Ot styles
size; 8-inch wire basket in- ' Lamps mahogany base j 1,1 plain and Striped
eluded. Friday price, 23?. with 16-inch silk shade; 2 [ voiles?lace and em-

Women's Gloves ?2- BOWMAN'S? Basement lights. Limited quantity. I broidery trimmed,
clasp gray kid gloves, in . Friday price, $5.90. !
small sizes only. Friday c 1 BowMAN S-Baaement All sizes?but not
puce, P r., 2o?. W nite ELnamelware in each s tvie

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor In i ?? ,Pure white enamel cook- \wr » I????
_

" I ing utensils; white enameled WOHien S

Silks j whhc ename,°covw*s'. Handbags Wo °' Fab » CS

Satin Stripe Waisting 7-qt. tea kettles; 10-qt. Novelty Mohairs, in navy,
Silks two-tone stripes; 33 1 water pails; 10-qt. preserve nc black leather; , brown, black and Copen,
inches. Friday price, yd. kettles; 14-qt. dish pans; 2- some arc lined with leath- 36 inches. Friday price, yd.,
35?.

" '

; qt. coffee pots; 6-qt. Bcr- j er and some with poplin; 4af.
Novelty Silks set fig- lin kettles; 8-qt. Berlin ket- lilted with and mir- Crasho Suitings plain

ures, in rose, navy, gray, j ties; 6-qt. Berlin saucepots; ' '-11 } 11 quantity. and mixed gray and tan; 50
black and green; 20 inches j 3j4-qt. double boilers. Fri- rriday price, aa?. inches. Friday price, yd.,
wide. Friday price, yd., 44?. ! day price, 57?. BOWMAN'S? Main Floor mrtf,

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor I BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S Main Floor
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Prospects of Favorable
Action on Nitrate Plant

By Associated Press
Washington, L>. C., April 13.?De-

bate on the army reorganization bill
was continued in the Senate to-day
with prospects of- favorable action on
the proposed government nitrate plant
for the manufacture of powder in war
times and fertilizer in peace.

An amendment proposed by Senator
Smith, of South Carolina, provides for
a plant to cost $15,000,001), the surplus
acid over what may be needed for
powder to be used for the manufac-
ture of fertilizer to be sold lo the
farmers by the government.

him. No one else will quicken the I
pulse_ of the nation as he will quicken Iit. No one else will stir the conscience j
of the people as he will stir it. No one |
else will inspire patriotism as he will
inspire it.

"No one else personifies the issue j
which the Republican party must t
make as he personifies it. No one else j
presents so effective an antithesis to i
Wilson as he. If we are Americans, |
real Americans, the Colonel is our:
man. While timid politicians were j
consulting the census books and count- j
ing the German vole, lie spoke and '
the country hearkened. He is the '
leader in the fight for Americanism,

and we don't believe in changing lead-
era when we are going to the front.

"We are for Colonel Roosevelt in
spite of the fact that we were against
him four years ago. No one fought
him harder than we. No one will fight
harder for him. It has not been easy
to put aside our pride, our sense of
resentment at what occurred in 1912,
and the hundred other things that tend
to keep alive? divisions. But we have
put them aside and are putting them
aside because we feel that they have
no place in a crisis like this.

"We come out for Colonel Roose-
velt as a Republican newspaper, in-
tending to remain Republican, and we
feel that in doing so we are doing the
best thing, not only for the nation, but
for the Republican party.

Sees No Other Leader

"We might have preferred another
leader, but there is no other leader.
Justice Hughes might have spoken if
he had been free to speak. Indeed, we
feel sure he would have spoken, and
for Americanism, had silence not been
imposed upon him. and then wo should
have preferred hint. But the plain fact
is that lie did not speak, that lie could
not speak.

"If the justice should be chosen
leader in the tight for a worthier na-
tionalism. lie would have to take the
torch that Colonel Roosevelt has Ihus
far borne. He would have to accept
an issue that, meant its most only in
another man's hands. Surely in the
transfer we should lose our stride. As
a people we should feel that we had
hung back, that we hadn't 'gone the
limit' in the true American way. The
governments of Europe would feel
this, too. They would conclude that
we meant to temporize.

"Something would be lost of the
moral effect of moving straight on
under tlie leadership of the man who
represents the purpose of this country
as no one else does or can.

"The Colonel stands for the things
the Tribune stands for. These things
will be advanced more by his nomi-
nation than by any other nomination
that can be made. The Tribune must
support him.

"We are doing more this year than
choosing a new President. We arc
choosing which way the country shall
go in the era that is now opening, just
as our fathers cliose the nation's path
in the days of I860."

Roosevelt Does Not Want
Fight to Nominate Him;

Desires Unanimous Call
j Washington, D. C., April 13.?Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt has informed two
of his closest friends in Washington
that he would prefer that no tight be
made for delegates pledged to liim in
any State in the Union. He said that
he preferred nonaction in Massachu-
setts as well as in Pennsylvania. His
reason for desiring that no light be
made in his behalf is a practical one.
It is merely that he is convinced that
if he should be nominated at all, it

| must come not as a result of a fight,
but as a result of an unanimous call
from the Republican party.

J Colonel Roosevelt lias expressed the
opinion that this is no time for a light
within the Republican party. Ad-

! mittedly lie would like the nomination
| for himself. His second choice is
Major-General Leonard Wood. Failing

] to bring about his own nomination, or
| that of General Wood, he will be satis-

, tied with any candidate who is com-
-1 mitted to a firm foreign policy and

j real military preparedness. There are
; only a few candidates whom he has

| indicated lie will not support actively.
| Rooseyelt followers broke the Re-
publican slate in yesterday's primary

j election in Illinois.
Theodore Roosevelt will get at least

\ two votes from Illinois in the national
convention, according to latest returns.
City Treasurer Charles H. Sergei, in
the Second, and City Clerk John Siman.
in the Sixth district, upset the pro-
gram, which provided for a solid dele-
gation with fifty-eight votes for Sen- .
ator JJ. T. Sherman for President. I
They were elected as district delegates, j
and will vote for Roosevelt.

Sherman's name was the only one j
printed on the Republican ballot, and !
the Roosevelt voters had to write his
name in.

Again, the Roosevelt people attach
great Importance to the fact that Me-
dill McCormick, an avowed Roosevelt
man, led the delegate-at-large ticket
with 77,8(52 votes, while Mayor Thomp-
son. of Chicago, an avowed Sherman
man, ran seventh or eighth with
70,740.

Though most of the delegation is
instructed, for Sherman, it is expected
in Roosevelt circles that after the
favorite son has been disposed of Illi-
nois willswing into line for Roosevelt.
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